Vasectomy is one of the least known and least used family planning methods in Latin America and the Caribbean. Even though vasectomy is simpler and usually less expensive than female sterilization, as of 1991, just 0.7% of Latin American married couples of reproductive age were protected by vasectomy, and the proportion reached at least 1% in only three countries (Brazil, Guatemala and Mexico).1

The recent success of some programs in promoting vasectomy, however, suggests that the procedure’s low prevalence results more from an inadequate supply of services than from a lack of demand. In Colombia, for example, the number of vasectomies performed by Profamilia, the country’s primary family planning organization, increased from 92 procedures in 1970 (when the method was first introduced) to 1,064 in 1973; however, after Profamilia began offering female sterilization, the annual number of male operations decreased steadily, falling to 480 procedures in 1981. This number did not increase appreciably until 1985, when Profamilia opened its first two clinics for men; in that year, a total of 1,241 vasectomies were performed. The number of vasectomies continued to increase through 1992, when the annual number stood at 5,872.2

The situation in Mexico followed a similar pattern. From 1980 to 1988, the Mexican Social Security Institute (the Instituto Mexicano de Seguro Social, or IMSS) performed fewer than 5,000 vasectomies per year. In 1989, the IMSS launched a program to open at least one no-scalpel vasectomy training center in each state. By September 1994, 44 centers had been established, 116 physicians had been trained in the technique and 93 outpatient clinics offered no-scalpel vasectomy. Consequently, the number of vasectomies performed by the IMSS increased from 6,283 in 1989 to 16,882 in 1993. At the same time, the ratio of female to male procedures decreased from 21:1 in 1989 to 10:1 in 1993.3 Thus, the experiences in Colombia and Mexico suggest that men respond when vasectomy services are made accessible.

This article presents information collected in six operations research projects in Brazil, Colombia and Mexico: • The Brazilian agency Promocão de Paternidade Responsável (PROPATER) evaluated a mass media vasectomy promotion campaign by one of its São Paulo clinics in 1985.4 • The Colombian agency Profamilia evaluated male-oriented clinics and promotion campaigns at six clinics in medium-sized cities in 1988–1989.5 • The Mexican fertility research organization Centro de Investigación Sobre Fertilidad y Esterilidad (CIFE) assessed the effects of worksite talks and brochure distribution on clients of a Mexico City clinic in 1988–1989.6 • The IMSS, which provides medical services to employees and their families, examined the effectiveness of informational videos and of male promoters at six of its clinics (four in Mexico City and two in provincial cities) in 1994.7 • The International Planned Parenthood Federation affiliate in Mexico, MEXFAM, conducted a small follow-up survey of vasectomy acceptors in a Mexico City clinic in 1988.8 • The Mexican social marketing research organization Mercadotecnia Social Aplicada (MSA) evaluated the impact of a vasectomy promotion campaign at a Mexico City clinic in 1988.9

The main characteristics of the projects are presented in Table 1. These projects tested various vasectomy promotion strategies, collected service statistics and conducted quantitative and qualitative follow-up studies of acceptors. The data collected may prove useful in the design and marketing of vasectomy services in these and other Latin American countries, specifically by identifying the market segment of potential vasectomy clients, describing the vasectomy decision-making process, and assessing the effectiveness of several service delivery and promotion strategies.

Characteristics of Acceptors

Identifying the characteristics of potential vasectomy clients is an indispensable first step in targeting promotional campaigns and designing appropriate service delivery strategies. To uncover who potential acceptors might be, we have only to look at current users. The service statistics and follow-up studies in the six operations research projects show that acceptors averaged 32–35 years of age, with over 70% aged 28–40. Men who choose vasectomy have relatively high levels of education (at least some secondary schooling) and relatively small families of fewer than three children, with their youngest child aged 2–5 (i.e., beyond the peak ages of child mortality). They tend to live in large cities. Almost all vasectomized men are married or in a union and their spouses are, on average, five years younger than they are. A high proportion of vasectomy clients or their wives (ranging from 56% to 98%) were practicing contraception at the time they decided to have the operation, with 18–39% using methods that require male
participation—i.e., the condom, withdrawal or periodic abstinence. Moreover, these men appear to feel comfortable talking with their wives about contraception and display a high sense of family responsibility and concern for their wives’ health and well-being.

According to this profile of vasectomy acceptors, men who elect vasectomy do so at a younger age and have fewer children, on average, than men who chose vasectomy a decade ago. Moreover, early acceptors of vasectomy tended to be of comparatively high socioeconomic and educational status, and proportionately more were protected by a contraceptive method at the time of the operation. It thus appears that as vasectomy has become more widely known and used among Latin American men, the characteristics of acceptors have moved closer to the average.

The Decision-Making Process

The vasectomy decision-making process, as revealed in the surveys, follow-up studies and focus groups conducted in conjunction with the six projects, follows the four stages that accompany the adoption of any innovation in general—i.e., awareness, information-seeking, evaluation and adoption.

Early events in the awareness stage include realizing that one has reached or exceeded the desired number of children and that continued use of temporary methods is inconvenient. Another key event is finding out about vasectomy. Most vasectomy acceptors in the six operations research projects first became acquainted with the procedure through friends and other relatives, their wives, health personnel, and radio and TV.

During the information-seeking and evaluation stages, the men most often consulted their wives (74–88% of men in four projects), followed by health personnel (more than 40% of men in two projects) and relatives and friends (more than 20% in four projects). In addition, at least 11% of acceptors in four projects mentioned that they had talked with a vasectomized friend at this stage, and 26–66% of men in four projects said they knew other vasectomized men.

Table 1. Selected characteristics of six operations research projects on vasectomy in Brazil, Colombia and Mexico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country and agency</th>
<th>Interventions tested</th>
<th>Service delivery sites</th>
<th>Data sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brazil</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFATER (see reference 4)</td>
<td>4 ads ran in monthly news magazines with an estimated target readership of 4.4 million men &gt;30 years of age. A precampaign promotion (using news reports and interviews on radio, TV, daily newspapers and advertising weeklies) was conducted to coincide with international conference on sterilization counseling.</td>
<td>1 São Paulo clinic</td>
<td>Clinic admission forms for 10,266 clients; clinic records of 7,403 vasectomy acceptors and records of 4,393 telephone calls and 386 letters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colombia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFAMILIA (see reference 5)</td>
<td>Male services (urology, vasectomy, sexually transmitted disease treatment, ambulatory/surgery) were offered by specialized personnel in two settings—an exclusively male context (1 male clinic and 1 clinic that followed a male-only, segregated schedule) and a traditional, female-oriented context (2 clinics). Each conducted a media campaign with radio and newspapers, and a promoter conducted information, education and communication activities. Two clinics were designated as controls.</td>
<td>1 clinic each in 6 mid-sized cities—Manizales, Ibague, Pasto, Pereira, Neiva and Bucaramanga</td>
<td>Clinic histories of 628 vasectomy acceptors; follow-up survey of vasectomy acceptors (N=306); 3 focus groups (1 group each in 3 clinics); service satisfaction survey with clients at all six clinics (N=736); clinic accounting records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mexico</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIFE (see reference 6)</td>
<td>Worksite talks and brochures given by 8 promoters to publicize vasectomy services offered by a private physician.</td>
<td>1 Mexico City clinic</td>
<td>Survey of persons who attended talks or received brochure (N=3,589); follow-up survey of vasectomy acceptors (N=50).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMSS (see reference 7)</td>
<td>In 2 clinics, vasectomy information video shown in waiting rooms; in 2 clinics, acceptors were trained to promote vasectomy and refer friends for information and services; delivery personnel of these 2 clinics and nearby ones also received a talk and survey manual on vasectomy, and were asked to refer potential clients. 2 clinics served as controls. (All six used promotional posters and brochures.)</td>
<td>4 Mexico City clinics, 1 clinic in Pachuca and 1 clinic in Ciudad Juárez</td>
<td>Follow-up survey of vasectomy acceptors (N=444); survey of married male clients aged 18–55 at all 6 clinics (N=421); survey of married women clients aged 18–49 at all 6 clinics (N=524).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXFAM (see reference 8)</td>
<td>None.</td>
<td>1 Mexico City clinic</td>
<td>Follow-up survey of vasectomy acceptors (N=57).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSA (see reference 9)</td>
<td>Advertising on billboards and in community newspapers; male promoter for clinic’s services for men, and for vasectomy in particular</td>
<td>1 Mexico City clinic</td>
<td>Clinic records of 259 vasectomy acceptors; 3 focus-group sessions conducted with middle-class couples not protected by sterilization; surveys of men who had requested vasectomy information (N=25) and of acceptors one hour before their operation (N=25); a follow-up survey of men who had had a vasectomy 1 month to 1 year earlier (N=50).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*According to one U.S. researcher, almost all vasectomy acceptors experience six significant events in the decision-making process—becoming aware of vasectomy, talking with a man who has had a vasectomy, deciding to have no more children, seriously considering vasectomy, deciding that temporary methods are no longer acceptable and considering vasectomy to be the best method. In addition, more than half of the men who elect vasectomy do so after a pregnancy scare (see reference 12).
seem to have had little influence in the final decision-making process.

In the Profamilia, MSA and CIFE projects, clients were asked how long they had thought about having a vasectomy before making their final decision. One-third of men in the MSA study and two-thirds of those in the Profamilia project decided within four months; fewer than 20% in both studies said the decision had taken more than one year. Thus, the length of the decision-making process seems to have been relatively short, especially compared with the mean duration revealed in a U.S. study (approximately 20 months).12

Since the projects used a variety of techniques and questions to explore men’s reasons for having a vasectomy, their results are not strictly comparable. The data, however, suggest several important reasons. When asked to state the advantages of vasectomy, 40–90% of acceptors in the CIFE, MSA and MEXFAM projects mentioned the method's permanence and effectiveness, since they had had all of the children they wanted. The method’s permanence, in fact, was the main reason for obtaining a vasectomy among just under half of the respondents in these three projects; their wife’s health was cited as the main reason among 21–57% of acceptors.

In four projects, the proportions who said they had considered female sterilization ranged from 51% (in the Profamilia project) to 81% (in the IMSS project). Thus, for a majority of these men, vasectomy was the more attractive alternative. The reasons given most often for choosing vasectomy over tubal ligation were that vasectomy was simpler, easier, quicker and more comfortable (cited by 39–60% of those who had considered female sterilization). In addition, 39% of IMSS acceptors mentioned the greater safety of vasectomy compared to female sterilization as most important.

The next most commonly cited reason for preferring vasectomy over female sterilization was concern over the wife’s health, mentioned by proportions ranging from 20% (CIFE) to 44% (MSA). Finally, about 10% of the respondents also mentioned a desire to collaborate with their wife and to take responsibility in planning their family. Focus-group participants talked about their wife’s health, their love for their wife and the convenience of vasectomy over female sterilization and over temporary methods as reasons for preferring vasectomy.

Another influential factor in the decision was the specific surgical technique used. Thirty-nine percent of IMSS vasectomy acceptors said the no-scalpel technique made their decision easier because they feared surgery in general. Focus-group sessions conducted with nonsterilized couples by the MSA and with vasectomized males by MEXFAM also revealed fears of surgery; the no-scalpel technique could thus be an important promotional feature.

Although 10–20% of respondents in all six projects reported side effects, such as swelling and pain, almost all of the men were satisfied with the services and with the method itself. In the three projects that asked about the quality of sexual relations after the procedure, 35–52% of respondents said sex had improved. Conversely, only a negligible proportion said that the quality of their sexual activity had worsened, a finding confirmed in focus-group discussions conducted by Profamilia and MEXFAM.

Only 1% of men in the Profamilia project and 2% of acceptors in the MSA project regretted having had a vasectomy. About 75% of participants in five projects talked about vasectomy with other men or recommended it to others, and 82–96% indicated they would do so in the future. This suggests that vasectomy acceptors could be actively recruited and encouraged to be promoters for the method.

In the United States, vasectomized men are the key component of the vasectomy information diffusion network;13 in the three Latin American countries studied here, however, family members seem to have a greater influence. In most countries, reaching the desired family size, financial reasons and dislike for other methods are the most common reasons men give for choosing vasectomy.14 Concern for the wife’s health, love for the wife and the desire to take more responsibility in family planning seem to be of particular relevance in the three Latin American countries studied. Finally, previous studies conducted in developing countries (Bangladesh, Colombia, Guatemala, India, Korea and Malaysia) and developed countries (Australia, United Kingdom and the United States, including Puerto Rico) have reported the same positive or neutral effects on libido and on the quality of sexual relations after vasectomy, and the same low proportions of men who said they regretted the procedure.15

Effectiveness of Strategies

The results of the promotion strategies tested in the operations research projects are not strictly comparable, for several reasons. First, the projects tested a different mix of promotional strategies, and some did not try to assess the relative contribution of each or did not employ a strong experimental design that would have enabled them to do so. Second, although most projects that used an experimental design asked acceptors how they learned about the operation, each project used different data-collection instruments, which did not systematically list the same information sources, so some men may have been offered a more limited choice than others. Thus, the proportions of men who relied on such nonlisted sources may be underestimated. For these reasons, the results presented in this section should be considered suggestive only.

The projects that used at least a quasi-experimental design to evaluate the effects of promotional strategies found the campaigns to be effective. PROPATER, in São Paulo, Brazil, conducted a 10-week advertising campaign in weekly and monthly magazines for men, using four different ads. In the year before the campaign, PROPATER performed a mean number of 11 vasectomies per day; during the campaign, that mean rose by 76%, to nearly 20 procedures per day. In the year that followed, this number stabilized at about 17 daily, a level 54% higher than that in effect before the campaign.

Examining men’s sources of information about vasectomy showed that during the 10-week campaign, 18% of new clients had seen a magazine ad about vasectomy, compared with 4% in the year following the campaign. In contrast, during the campaign, 74% of new clients said they had spoken to a clinic patient, compared with 88% in the postcampaign period, and a smaller proportion of new clients had spoken with the traditional sources of information (relatives and friends) during the campaign than afterwards.

In the Colombia project, Profamilia conducted a five-month radio and newspaper campaign to promote men’s services (including vasectomy), which were offered by four clinics in four cities; each clinic had also hired a promoter to give talks in the clinics and in the communities. For comparison purposes, two clinics that used routine interpersonal promotion only were designated as controls. The average number of vasectomies performed in the four experimental clinics increased by 120% from the previous year (means of 57 and 125 procedures, respectively), while the number of procedures performed in the two control clinics increased by just 59% (from 40 to 63 per clinic).

Patient records showed that while a much larger proportion of men at the experimental clinics than at the control clinics mentioned radio as their information source, radio’s effect was not statistically significant.
source (22% vs. 5%), the situation was reversed for other sources of information: clinic staff (23% vs. 27%), newspapers (3% vs. 9%) and the clinic sign (3% vs. 5%). There was virtually no difference, however, in the proportions who cited relatives and friends as their referral source (39% vs. 40%).

In the IMSS project, two clinics tested a one-year intervention using vasectomized men as volunteer promoters and an interclinic referral system from within the wider IMSS network. This intervention increased the number of vasectomies by 25% (from 375 to 470 procedures), while a comparison technique used by two clinics of making an informational video available in the waiting room increased vasectomies by 8% (from 495 to 534 procedures). Moreover, the number of vasectomies increased by 6% in two control clinics over the same period (from 694 to 738 procedures).

Other promotional campaigns in Latin America have also increased the demand for vasectomy services. For example, the family planning organization in Guatemala, APROFAM, compared three promotional approaches in 1983-1984—radio only, radio and promoter, and promoter only. In all three interventions, almost three times more vasectomies were performed than would have been expected in the absence of such a promotion. Furthermore, an evaluation of a six-week multimedia campaign conducted by PROPATER found that the number of vasectomies performed increased by 80% over the course of the campaign period, and remained 55% higher than pre-campaign levels in the six months following the end of the campaign.

Most of the experience accumulated in Latin America shows that traditional sources (relatives, friends and provider staff) usually account for the largest proportion of referrals. One way to gauge the effectiveness of promotional campaigns, especially when clinics open, is to examine the proportion of vasectomy clients who cite the campaign as their referral source. In the MSA project, a Mexico City clinic was launched with a promotional campaign that included advertisements in community newspapers and on billboards, as well as the services of a male promoter. More vasectomy acceptors reported having learned about the clinic through the billboards (44%) than by means of the clinic sign (22%), the newspaper ads (21%), the promoter and other clinic staff (15%) or relatives and friends (15%).

What makes for successful vasectomy promotional campaigns and programs? Experience in the region shows that strong program leadership is essential for success. This leadership is often achieved by setting up a team to expand vasectomy or male services. The team conducts activities that effectively show the importance of vasectomy training program, expanding services for men, and conducting in the waiting room increased vasectomies by 8% (from 495 to 534 procedures). Moreover, the number of vasectomies increased by 6% in two control clinics over the same period (from 694 to 738 procedures).

The experiences documented in these six operations research projects suggest that increases in the number of vasectomies often reflect a campaign’s ability to reach large numbers of individuals who may be interested in vasectomy. Both the PROPATER and Profamilia projects showed that the social and demographic characteristics of men who responded to the campaigns did not differ substantially from those of men who came to the clinics prior to the campaign. Men who heard about vasectomy through the campaign were also very similar to those who learned about it through a traditional source. This suggests that, at least in the initial stages of the diffusion of vasectomy, promotional campaigns tend more to reach clients who are similar to previous clients, rather than to attract a new, different population of men.

The importance of targeting the appropriate audience is perhaps best illustrated by projects that have failed to do so. Unfortunately, few experiences of promotional failure have been adequately documented, and even fewer have attempted to explain the reasons for the failure. The CIFE project is an exception, however. Eight promoters were hired for one year to publicize vasectomy services offered by a private physician. The promoters gave talks and handed out brochures to mixed audiences at factories and offices. Only 55 men received vasectomies over the course of the project, and of these, only two mentioned the promoters as their referral source.

In testing the hypothesis that the campaign failed because of an inadequate targeting strategy, researchers compared the social and demographic characteristics of the target audience with those of vasectomy acceptors in the MEXFAM, Profamilia, PROPATER and MSA projects; according to the researchers’ definition, men who had at least one characteristic that was not shared by 80% of the acceptors in the four other projects should not have been considered a target of the promoters’ messages.

More than two-thirds (69%) of the 3,589 individuals who attended the promoters’ talks or received brochures had at least one characteristic that disqualified them from the composite audience and should not have been targeted for the campaign in the first place—i.e., they were younger than age 24 or older than 52, they had not yet had at least two children, their youngest child was older than age 19, they...
er example. Using the same methodology, the authors estimated the cost-effectiveness of the campaign, which used radio, newspapers and promoters, to be US $250 per each additional couple-year of protection. These are both just one-year returns, however. The researchers point out that cost-effectiveness needs to be estimated for longer periods of time, given the cumulative effects of referrals made by satisfied vasectomy acceptors and of staff training over the following years.

Potential Demand
What is the potential future demand for vasectomy in these areas of Latin America? The IMSS project attempted to answer this question by surveying 421 male and 624 female clinic patients in the waiting areas of six of its clinics. All respondents were either married or in union; the women were aged 15–49 and the men, 20–59. Only 15% of the men and 19% of the women had fewer than six years of schooling; about 50% and 61%, respectively, had two or fewer children. Overall, more than 80% of respondents knew about vasectomy, and around 20% knew about the no-scalpel method.

Regarding contraceptive use among the women, 31% were protected by female sterilization, 2% by their husband’s vasectomy and 42% by a temporary method; 25% were using no method at all. Among the men, 33% were protected by their wife’s sterilization, 4% by their own vasectomy and 37% by temporary methods; 26% used no method. Among respondents protected by female sterilization, more than 11% said they had considered vasectomy during the decision-making process.

To assess the potential demand for vasectomy, respondents not protected by a permanent method were asked if they thought that they or their spouse would be sterilized in the future. A larger proportion of women than men (73% vs. 52%, respectively) replied affirmatively. When asked if they would likely choose vasectomy over female sterilization, 31% of the men said they would, but only 22% of the women said their spouse would likely do so. However, just 30% of the men and 55% of the women reported having actually discussed vasectomy with their spouse, and 21% overall said they knew a vasectomized man.

Further analysis showed that men were more likely to say they would adopt vasectomy in the future than women were to say their husband would do so. The potential demand for vasectomy is higher among men who are comparatively young, who are more educated and who have fewer children, and it is also slightly higher among current users of temporary methods than among nonusers.

Conclusions
The data collected in these six operations research projects suggest some of the following conclusions and implications for promoting vasectomy in Latin American cities.

Potential clients are a well-defined segment of the population. These men tend to be relatively young and comparatively well-educated and have small families, steady jobs and a stable family life. Most are already using a contraceptive method, and a large proportion use methods that require their active participation, such as the condom and natural family planning.

Thus, vasectomy programs should design service delivery and promotion strategies that reach and meet the needs of this specific population.

Informal interpersonal sources, especially wives and vasectomized men, are very influential during the decision-making process. Vasectomy promotion efforts thus need to involve wives and vasectomized men more effectively. For example, vasectomy might be presented to women as an alternative to female sterilization—especially when they would be most receptive to such information, such as in the postpartum period. In turn, all vasectomy acceptors should be invited to collaborate in promotional efforts, taught to identify friends who may be interested in vasectomy and provided with promotional materials to distribute to friends as needed. Mechanisms for maintaining contact with these acceptor-promoters and for handling their referrals need to be developed.

Health care personnel are among the most consulted sources during the evaluation stage of the adoption process. Staff thus need to be well-trained in counseling techniques and more involved in promoting vasectomy and referring potential clients. Providing minimal training to all clinic staff appears to be more effective than offering training only to those who provide vasectomy services; some clinics also tend to be much more effective in referral networks than others.18

Mass media promotional strategies tend to be effective, particularly in large cities where there are high-quality clinic services. Because vasectomy is still in the early stages of diffusion in Latin America, mass media that reach the largest possible number of potential acceptors should be emphasized. Media that have been most effective include men’s magazines, evening TV shows that cater to a male audience and radio newscasts; media with a smaller market share and those aimed at a more diversified audience, such as newspaper ads, appear to be less effective. The failure of promotional strategies seems to be more often a consequence of poor media selection rather than a lack of response among men. Efforts to identify and test other efficient media and formats should be made.

The reasons men give for adopting vasectomy suggest a well-defined set of vasectomy campaign themes. These themes include: that vasectomy—and no-scalpel vasectomy especially—has many advantages over female sterilization and over temporary methods; that men elect vasectomy out of love for their wife and concern for her health, as well as out of a desire to take responsibility for and collaborate in planning their family; and that vasectomy confers peace of mind and greater sexual enjoyment by eliminating worries about unwanted pregnancy.

Some couples who currently do not rely on sterilization will consider vasectomy when they achieve their desired family size. Although this conclusion is based on a relatively small IMSS study in six clinics in three cities, the strong potential demand for vasectomy in Latin America is suggested by the rapid increase in services in the few institutions in the region that have made a strong effort to popularize the method, including the IMSS and Ministry of Health in Mexico, Profamilia in Colombia and PROPATER in Brazil. Although these three countries have moderate-to-high contraceptive prevalence rates and relatively high socioeconomic indicators, the fact that the countries differ so much culturally suggests that similar demand may exist in cities of over 100,000 throughout this highly diverse region. Further studies need to be conducted to assess this potential demand.
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